
2021 Summer Camp

June 21st-25th: Eventing Prep Camp
Riders will learn about all three phases of eventing, learn the rules of each phase, and

end the week participating in a mock horse trial at the farm! Open to riders who can
complete a basic dressage test, w/t/c comfortably on multiple horses, and is currently
jumping 18” or higher. This camp is perfect for those riders thinking about eventing in
the current or following season. This camp runs from 9am-1pm daily. Riders should

bring plenty of water and some snacks or a light lunch. Spaces are limited and awarded
on a first come, first serve basis. Cost is $375 per rider, due at time of registration.

July 5th-9th: Dressage Boot Camp
Riders will spend the week exploring all aspects of dressage, focusing on the dressage
pyramid of training and riding tests. The week will end with a ride/review/ride session of
the rider’s test of choice. Unmounted activities will include learning about sport horse
conformation and taking an in-depth look at equine anatomy and how that relates to

riding and training. Open to riders who can ride a basic w/t/c dressage test and have at
least a beginning understanding of bending and contact. This camp runs from

9am-12:30pm daily. Riders should bring plenty of water and some snacks or a light
lunch. Spaces are limited and awarded on a first come, first serve basis. Cost is $375

per rider, due at time of registration.

July 16th-18th: Course Design Camp
Riders will learn all aspects of what goes into course design for both show jumping and
cross country. Different kinds of jumps, when to use them, setting appropriate distances,
how horses see different types of obstacles, and how course layout affects how it rides;
they will then get to ride over the courses they have designed. All participants will also
get to help design the courses for JC Eventing’s Summer Jumper Show on July 16th.

Open to riders who can w/t/c independently and jump a course of at least 2ft. This camp
runs from 9am-12:30pm daily. Riders should being plenty of water and some snacks or



a light lunch. Spaces are limited and awarded on a first come, first serve basis. Cost is
$375 per rider, due at time of registration.

July 26th-August 1st: Eventing Camp
Riders will spend an intensive week fine tuning their skills in all three phases as well as
learning about horse fitness and conditioning, appropriate cooling out and aftercare post

cross country, how to effectively walk courses, and so much more. Riders will then
travel to compete at the Frazier Farm Horse Trials in Woodbury, CT on August 1st.
Open to riders who can competently complete a lower level dressage test, jump a

course at the canter of at least 2’3”, and have complete confidence and control of their
horse in the open. This camp runs from 9am-1:00pm Monday through Friday. Riders
should plan to keep Saturday free to bathe, braid, and pack the trailer and potentially

travel to walk the xc course for the following day (transportation will be provided if
necessary). Riders should also plan to have the entirety of Sunday free for the horse

trial. Riders should bring plenty of water and some snacks or a light lunch. Spaces are
very limited and awarded on a first come, first serve basis. Cost is $675 per rider, with
50% due at the time of registration and the remaining 50% due by July 1st.  This fee is
all inclusive and includes the cost of camp, the entry fee for the horse trial, as well as

coaching and trailering fees for the horse trial.



Summer Camp Registration Form 2021

Please check below which camp(s) you are registering for:
O June 21st-25th: Eventing Prep Camp ($375)

O July 5th-9th: Dressage Boot Camp ($375)
O July 12th-16th: Course Design Camp ($375)
O July 26th-August 1st: Eventing Camp ($675)

Rider Name:____________________________________ Age:____
Preferred Horse(s) (taken into consideration but not

guaranteed):______________________________________________
Emergency Contact

(name/relationship/phone):______________________________________
__________________________________________________________

Total due: $____________________
Payment by:

O Check - Check #:___________
O Cash
O PayPal @ jceventingllc@gmail.com (“friend and family/someone you
trust” only please)
O Venmo @ Jamie-Carleton-1

Registration is refundable up to two weeks before each camp week starts.
Payment due at registration in full with the exception of Eventing Camp
where 50% is due at registration and the remaining balance due July 1st.
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